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ABSTRACT

A study was conducted to observe the captive breedlng performarcc with meturing stryes nnd fiy

nufsirg oflhc thrcateoed indigenous fish species &r/dprcf6 .llrdl,r at Arabpur Fish Fam (Longitude

89'12'15" E, Latitude 23'10'30" N),lcssore, Bangladest during 1998 to 2001. Thc pcak pdiod of
ovularion for N. 4rtdld was found from July to ALrgust and thc lish atisined ia fist natuity at third
ycaf of agc. Caplivc brccdins is tlre mosi cffcciive dfld basic process in c^se of .N. .rtald whcD

c€mented lank was used lbr collcction offertilized eggs, pcrccntagc of ferrilization a d hatching in

siead ofbaDboo polc. plastic barcl, ccmcnlcd lank and banel n8de oftin. l the nursery pmctices

live bcndros, hstchhg oldrai punii snd silvcr clrp wcrc used as feed ofthe spawn but th€ highest

sroMh and survjvability of thc lish fry obtaincd by usire Barbodes soniohohts (tl1ai punti) snawr
and live nib&rsp. Genlhos).

Keyvords: Fcrlilizalion,hatching,gfo\lth,survivability.

INTRODUCTION

Humped f€atherback, locally knowr as Chjtal
(Natoptetus chhala) is on€ of fie €st€en and
Iargest fish ofBangladesh b€longing 10 the Farnily,
Notoptcridae and Order, Ost€oglossiformes
(=Clupcifonnes). It is widely distributed in deep
and cle.tl water of rivers, canals, beels, haols,
reservoirs md ponds of Bangladesh (lslam and
Hossain 1983, I-Iafizuddin 1985, Azadi et al. 1994)
and soutlr-cast Asian countri€s including Myaninar,
India, Pakistan, Malaysia and the Philippines
(Sterba 1989, Khan 2000). The .,trald species of
rvotoptelrr attains over 100 cm in iolal length and
l0 kg in body weight (Quddus and Shafi 1983,
Rahman 1989). However, the maximum weighi of
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19 kg has also been found (A.z di et al. )994).'llic
fish has extremely high demand for its
del ic iousness and le$ bone feature especral ly in

Pa(ween et al. (2000) opined that the adult
Notoptetus is camivorous and predaior in lood
habil. It gows in ponds in largc sizc, but duc to its
fccding habil it is difficult to raisc chital i! calp
nursery pond. This problem is making a scicntific
management for corlnercially valuable culiur€d
and auto slocking species (Azadi et al. 1994\. It
has been obsefved th^r N. chitala prey on other
small€r fishes, crustaceans and uprake lnud and
debris whilc seaichiDg for nolhscs on tle botiom.
lI is notable that chital breeds in June and July
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having an egg size of 3.0 ta 4.5 rnm in diameter
(Rahlnan 1989). Though the fish is enlisted as an

endangered species (Klan 2000) bur the fish is

now facing the danger of extinction and have
almosi disapp€ared from the narket.

Among the notopte d frshes, N. notopterur
and N. chitalq, appear to have received little
attention (Ghosh 1996). Also there is very scanty
$ork on ar l i f ic ial  or conhol breediog and rearing
of chital fry. The study was, therefore, undertaken
for augme|ting the ways of rearing th€ fry and to
save ils population liom being tfuealened to a
criticalleve,.

MATNRIALS AND METHODS

Specles oollcction and ldentlflcation 0f maturity,
fecundlty and spawning

Four pairs ofmalured females (weighing 4.2 to

5.0 kg) and nales (weighing 2.8 to 3.6 kg) were

collected from Modhumoti river, Faridpur,

Bangladesh on first week of July and slocked in
pair in four potds having an area of0,09 to 0.13 ha

and a waier delth of 150 to 170 cm. Maturity was
idendfied through th€ culture of Fr generatron,

Fccundily was estimated by the sample of

substratum where the eggs were deposited by thc

lish and the egg laying month was counted as the

spawning pedod, Twenty lwo lishes were used
duiing breeding season for detemination of s€x-
ratio and also thc colour of gonad for both fcmale

and male, To idcnliiy the colouration of gonads,

Asian paints (Bangladesh) LTD, manufactured

under lic€nse from Asian Paints (lndia) Limited,
Mumbai (Colour Index) was used.

Collcction of fertilized eggs

For collection of eggs, bamboo pole (ht 190

cn) and eiiher sides opened plaslic barrel (r 30 cm,

ht 75 cm), cenented tan-k (r 24 cln, ht 75 crn) and a

barrel made of rin (r 50 cm, ht 75 cln) were used in

1998 as subsaates in all four ponds separately at a

depth of on€ meter from fte surface. The first one

was placed horizonlally and th€ r€st tllree were
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placed vedcally at one comer of th€ ponds. The

substrates were thoroughly ch€cked every day

during firll moon or new moon period in the year

of 1998. The eggs were found in July 27 (firll

mooo) on bamboo pole: Augusr l0 rnew moon) in

plastic barrel; August 25 (tull moon) in cemenred

tank and August 27 (tull moon) in barcl made of

tin.

D€termination and duration of fertilization,
hrtching, deformities, yolk sac absorption

The sparned eggs from all four subslrates
w€rc collected imm€diately aod plac€d inside the

cistem with a water flow created by a pipe near the

substratum lor hatching, The water tempemtul€

and flow ratc of the cisterni werc 27 to 28oC and

3.01^cc, respectively. Afiei hatching of the

fcrtitized eggs (4 days) all lratchings were

transferrcd by siphonjng to aluminium tray for

nu$ing oI about a total pellod of 22 days.

Percentage of fertilization was idcnlilied by

compound microscope which was earlier detached

from subsrrarum. Harching an.l delormrties
percentage of spawn were counted by visual

obscrvation. The yolk sac absorption was denoted

by its fr€e novemenis instead ol feeding b€cause

lhis fish slart feeding before tully yolk sac

absor?lion at the water lemperature of27 10 28oC.

Period of air brearhing aller yolk sac absorption

was observed by the sign ofair bubble formed on

th€ surface of lray water.

Tray nursiog of spawn

Postlarvae (500 g spawn=10,000 individuais

approx.) were mainiained in an aluminium tray
(160 cln x 70 cm x l0 cm wat€r d€pth) 'Yith

conlinuors waier flov under a shade from 01 to 22

seplember, 1998 in addition of 12 days nusing at

preJar.,,al stage. It is of inter€st to note that -ir'.

notopteret show relatively slow embryonic and

larval d€velopment and the €ggs are provided with

abundant supply ofyolk (Parameswaran and Sinna

1966). After fowih day of hatching when the yolk
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sac was partly absorbed, the spawns were fed with

only poultry egg yolk merge of every three hours

for two consecutive days. Then they were lbd wlth

Bafiodes gonionotus spawr and Mat a sp. (Dr),

Barbodes gonionotus spawr and

Hrpophthalftichthrs molitrit sp^vn (D,) and
Bafiodes ganionotus spawn and Trrla.r sp. (Dt

dr 4 h rnLerval for firs' o days. Over the followine

10 days only Moina, Htpophthalnichthft molitrix

spawn and Trrtler sp. were used as lood for 6 h

intervals to chital halchlings. Some shadc and

shelters were uscd in the aay and rbe fecal wastage
wcrc removed belore next fccding. The groMh in
renns of length (n]m) and weight (g) were

determined when air breathing staited within 20 to
22 days of hatchiflg after which the fry were

slocked in rearing pond and kept uniil attaining the
juvenile stage. All th€sc nursing experimenls were
conducted in duplicates. The physico-chemical

parameters of tray water were found; water

temperature 27 to 28oC, pH 7,2 to 7.8, DO 5.4 to

6,2 mg/l, total alkalinity 380 io 410 mg/l and total
hardness 540 to 610 mgl.

St.tistical anrlysis

The data on breeding perfom]ance and nu$ery
practices werc nonnalized by arcsine
hansformation. Statistical analysis of the data for
all experimenh were don€ by one way Analysis o[
Variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's New Multiple
Range Test (DNMRT) to delemine dif[erences
between the means iaking at l% (P<0.01)

significance levels (Gomez and Gomez 1984),

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Breeding biology

Maturity was observed in 2001 with Fl
generation that is the fish mature at 3 y€ars of its
age and the fenale and male sex-ratio was
0.69:1.0. In 1998, fecundily was obs€rved 5761
eggs of 4200 g female weight and spawning was
found jn Juty to Ausust, 1998. During this period
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the colour of gonad wer€ light brown and light

creamy for female and male, respectively. Th.

fefilized egg avorage weigbi and average diameter

was 54 mg and 4.58 mm, respectively.

The Fr gen€ration of li cri1a14 was cultured

for three ycars, afler that the egg releascd by the

fish on substmtum which was indicated that the

fish became matured a{ler tfuee years in natural

pond conditions. Tho fish showed a slow golvth

during first year and rapid growth during the next

two yeaff of matufily. Chugunova (1963) stated

that the shdy of growth constant has led to tb€

discovery rhat najority of the fish population show

iwo phases of growth and some even thrce, while

first phase coincided with sexual immaturity, the

second with sexual maiurity and the third with old

^Ee.

It is mentioned by Rahman (1989) that chital

breeds in June and July having an egg size of3.0 to

4.5 mm in diameter which is almosl similar to the
present findings with lertilized eggs (avg, 4.58

mm). It can be concluded from tbe present findings
that thc species i/. chilala brceds once in a year

alier gelting maturity and the peak reproductiv€

activities in the month of July to August of eiiber

new moon or lull moon. The fish N, notopterus
was found Lo breed oncc a year during rhe rainy

season (June lo Augusll in lhe Kaptai reservoir
which seemed to be influcrced by rain (Azadi el

dl. 1995). Hos6ain (1999) repofied that "chiial"
laid eggs dudng May to June, which is earlier than

that of presenl observaxion.

ln generul Notopterus (Pallas) is not highly
fecund species. Ir the pr€sent slxdy the lbcundity
was l.371 lor N. chitala. Hossail]' et al. (1991)

r€poded 3.107/nm body length and 9.226lg body

weight for N. tlotopterus. Low fecundity was found
to be relatcd to the bigger stze of eggs, single
lobed ovary and the presence of nest building
behaviour (Azadi er aa 1995). The lover fecundity
is also related to nest building habit and guarding
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the nest lbr protection of the eggs (Shafi and

Quddus 1982).

Nobpterus species like olher atr brealhing
teleosts is bisexual. The sex ratio of female to nale
ol N. notopteflN in nat]]l3'l catcb has been r€ported
by Parameswaran and Sinna (1966) as 0.711.0,
which is almost equal to the pr€sent study where it
was 0.69:1.0 ibr female (9) and male (13),
respectively. Out of 156 specimens of iI
notopterus, 67 wg|e females and 89 were mal€s,
i.e., the ratio as 42.9915'7.05 (Hossain e/ al
1991). The ratio of fbmales to males ofi/. ci;rara
was found to be 0,721:l.0 (Azadi et al. 1995\.

Captive breeding

Controlled breeding was observed in July to
August, 1998 and data placed in Table L M
c/?rala cAn breed nalurally in caprive condiuon
without hrpophysalion, The fertilized cggs are
adhesive to the subslrate but not to each other, So
the prjhe importance was paid 1o identify the
shape, size and the condition of subshaie used for
Ieflilized eggs deposilion. It was known that the
ferrilizcd cggs hatch ou by lhe parenol carc i
nalural condition, i.e, fanning is nec€ssary to
supply dissolved oxygen.

Quantity ofwater hardcncd eggs

Thcre was a signilicant variation among the
substlatum us€d to collect the water hard€ned eggs.
Th€ maximun amount of eggs (193.17 g) wcre
found in T3 (c€mented tank) follow€d by Ta (drum
made of iin) (176.16 g). On the olher hand, th€
lowest number of eggs w€re obsefted in Tr
(bamboo pol€) (131.92 g) preceded by T? (plastic
pipe) (l44.ss s).

Perc€otage of fertilization

Significant variation was found among me
substranm used to collect the fertilized eggs. Th€
maxjmum number of {brtilized eggs (82.0%) were
found in Tj followed by Ta (65.33%). On the other
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hand, the lowest number of fertilized eggs were
observed in T, (banboo pole) (45.00%) prec€ded

by T, (plastic pipe) (55.00%). In the pres€nt study,
the ferlilization rate was found more or less similar
for all tr€ab'ncnt goups and ranged between 45 to
82%. Lin et a/. (1986) observed fron sev€ral
expeiments that fertilization late of ov lated
ooclt€ lbr common carp were consistently high
(90%).

Percentsgc ofhatching

The hatching of larvae took place betweer
96100 to 104100 h after ovulalion at 27 io 28oC in
all the generatjors. There qras a significant
variaiion among the substratum used in rospect of
halching percentagc of fertilized eggs. The
maximum number of hatching of hatchlings
(78,00%) were folnd in T3 (ccmented tank)
followed by T4 (drum made of {iD (59.00%). On
the other hand, the lowest number ofhatching were
obscrvcd in Tr (bAmboo pole) (30.00%) prcced€d
by T, (plastic pipe) (43.67%).

Percentrgc of deformitles

Significant variation was observed among the
substralum used as treatment in regard to
deformities of hatchiings. The mrximum number
ofdeformitics ofhatching (0,5%) were fourd when
bamboo pole was uscd as substratum (Tr) lbllowed
by plastic pipe as substratrm T, (0.4%). On thc
other hand, the lowest number ofdeformiiies were
observed in T3 (c€m€nted tant) (0.1 %) prcccded
by Ta (drum made of tin) (0.2%).

Quantity of spawn produced

The yolk sac absorption required from 192:00
to 288:00 h after hatching at the walcr temperature
of 27 to 28"C in all generations. There was a
significant variaiion among the substranm used io
collect the water hardened eggs to produce the
spawn (Table 1). The maximun numb€r of spa\,n
was produc€d (128.09 g) in Tr (c€m€nted iank)



followed by Ta (drum made of tin as substratun)
(88.30 g). On the other hand, ihe iowest number o[

spa\i'n was observed in T1 (bamboo pole as

sLbsrrarJnl t jo.og gl  preceded b) I  fplasl ic pipc

as substratum) (48.84 s).
Th€ ccnenled subsbate with larger diameier

showed highest quanlity of eggs; fetilization,

hatching and production of spawr in the prcsent

study. This might b€ due to easy enlrance ofthe

parents to ihe substrate, wbich facilitated higher

opportunity of supplying dissolve oxygen by

fanning. Similar findhgs also repoted by Po$s
(198a), who noted that the more sheltercd the

spawning sidc, the greater the vulnerability oieggs

io bacterial, protozoan and flingal infecions. The

infection danger is great€r in the two

Ecanomidichthls species than in other nestlng

species. f i<r becaLse rhe eggs drc depos led i r

naroiv and not well-aerated holes, and second

becau"e rre nesring subdratum rs oforgrnic or igin

wnere infections are more likely to develop
(Daoulas er at 1993).

Fry nursing

Thc nursery management ol N. chitala lry was

shLdied on I to 22 Septenber, 1998 and data
plac€d in Table 2.

Tabl€ 1, Control bre€ding performance of Notopterus chitald used differ€nt substrates (in all

cxDcrimentrl treatmcnts. one individuals of both f€male and male fish w€re uscd as

brood).

Ecc (c) licrtilizltio (%) flatching(%) Deformitics (%) Sp{wn (B)

T I

T2

T3

LSD

t31.92

144.55

1 9 3 . t 7

176.16

24.74

45.00

55.00

82.00

65.33

I 1 . 9 5

30.00

78.00

59.00

9 . t 2

0.50

0.40

0 . 1 0

0.20

0.21

36.99

48 84

r 2 8 . 0 9

88 30

t 5  4 6

t*Sicnificantatl%l€vel,T1 = Uscd bahboo polc as substralum fof collcclio olfedilizcd csgs, T2 = Used plflslic

pipe as subslmtun lor colleotion offefiilized eggs, T3 = Uscd c€nented lank as substlatu for collection oflcnilized

eggs, T4 = Uscd drun mlde oftin.s subsl.atun for collcction of fertilized eggs.

'Iable 2, Growth Droduction and survival of Nl,

lroducrion (kg/0.004) Surv i !u l (%)Treatment L€ngth (nm) weisht (ng)

D I

D2

D]

LSD

30.60

31 00

33.80

0.72

374.33

401.00

468.25

9.89

3.85

4,61

0 . 1 4

92.00

96.00

98.50

2.62

** Siglificant dl I % level, rnilial length dd weighl of l/a tapterus chitala spam wete ( 1?-2 to I E.0 tuft) avg , 17 6

'mand (45 to 55 mg) avg.,50 mg. respectively after 288 h ofhatchilg, Dl= Uscd Bdrbodes gokiahatts spaM ann

M,i,. sp. both, D2 = Used Bdrbades gahiohotas sp^qt ard Htpophthalni.hthrs tuoltfir spaM boft. D3 = Used

BarboLles gDhiototus spawn and Irl,;A sp. both.
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L€ngth of fry

Tbere was significant variation anong the
treatments (feed) in relation 10 length of fiy. The
longest fty (33.8 nm)) was found in Dr (Bd.roler

sonionotus spa*n and Tuby'Ar sp.) followed by D?
(31.0 mm) and that was the lowest (30.6 mm) inDl
(8. sanionotus sp^wn wjth Moina sp.).

Weight of fry

I-Iighly significant variatioDs in weight of fry
was found with the different food items used. The
highest weight of individual fty (a68.25 ms) was
lbrmd in Dr (Rarbodes gonionotrc spa\\,i and
raDrJtx sp.) followed by D, (40i.0 mg) and that
was the lowest (374,33 mg\ in Dt (8. gonianotus
spa\tn \litll Molr.r sp.).

The growlh ofhatchlings was slower than thar
of lndian major and exolic carps and needed
careful nursing due to their dluggish natur€. The
growh in lcnglh was found ro be very high in
comparison with weight. It might be due to
larerally llallened body of M .rtal, which gain
less weight with increase ofbody length (Azadi e/
al 1994). Alikunhi (1957) r€pofed that "chital"
could grow to 30 cm in size in 60 to 70 days time.
It is interesting to note that the higher lengtl and
low€r weight ol chital is contrasting to other cary
species. This might be due 10 tlle thinner and
farrencd body .haFe of chiral .  which resul(ed in
lower weight per unit body length.

Production of fry

The efect of feed on the production of fiy was
significantly different. The se ot Barbadas

sohionotus spa\n and Tubiler sp. (Dt prcduced
fte highest (4.61 kg/0.004 ha) quantity of try
follow€d by D, (3.85 kg/0.004 ha) and the iowest
production was obs€rved (3.57 kg/0.004 ha) in Dr.

Survival of fry

The survivabiliry rute of N. chitaLl fiy -r.as

significandy affecied by different feed used. The
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high€st slnival rates of ny (98.50%) was
obseFed when Barbodes gotlionotus spam and
rubifex sp. was used as feed (Dt followed by
(96.0%) Barbados sonionotu! spau|r, afi
Hypophthalnichthys moll,/rr spawn (Da), while it
was the lowest (92.0%) \Aen Batbados
gonionotus spawn znd Mor)?a sp. was used (D ).

It was evident fiom the result thai lhe highest
length, weight, produclion and survivabilib7 of
spawn were recorded ftonl U @atbodes
sonionotus spawr. anti, Tubifex sp.). The averase
mor€lr t)  rare $"s \ery lo$ (1.5 lo 8.0"")  dJr ine
the reari|g period. It was in agre€ment with
Hossain (1999) that there was less etfecl of
stocking dcnsily becauso tbe lry of "chital"
e$ibired a characteristic paltem of congregation
with their heads converging together and th€ tails
radiaflng ourwards like petals in a flo\^er {Hossrn
1999), The fry was seen to avoid direct sunlight
and prcfcned to settl€ motionless in a shady place.
Hence, during fry rearing small shade made ol'
PVC pipe w6s provided for sheh€r and shade of
the fry.
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